
Vegetative Propagation of the Dune Building Plant for Use in
Dune Rehabilitation Projects

Ipomoea Pes-Caprae

INTRODUCTION

Coastal sand dunes are recognized as an essential store of
sediment, maintaining the dynamic beach/dune system and
protecting the adjacent land areas from storm erosion and
potential sea level rise, as well as providing us a recreational
resource and specialized habitats for plants and animals
( , 1992; , 2001; , 2002). The
vegetation cover traps and holds wind blown sand and stabilizes
beaches and dunes ( , 2001). The loss of vegetation makes
the beach and dunes more susceptible to wind and water
erosion, thus inhibiting their recovery from storms
( , 2002).

Although the importance of dune vegetation cover is widely
known, human activities such as constructions and recreation
have been destroying this cover, which accelerates natural
damage caused by storm waves.Along the central-north coastal
areas of Santa Catarina State, Southern Brazil, where tourism is
one of the most profitable activities, many beaches are being
eroded mainly because of human interferences. For these
reasons projects to protect and rehabilitate coastal dunes are
essential, not only to recover their ecological functions but also
to keep their natural character value.

(1998) and (2002) suggested that
plantings of native vegetation should be the primary method for
dune construction, improvement and repair and, as observed by
many authors ( and , 1995; , 2000;

, 2000; , 2001; , 2001), after a
beach- or dune-nourishment this method is also essential to
assure the success of the dune building.

(Goat's foot convolvulus) is one of the
commonest and most widely distributed salt-tolerant plants,
found on the sandy shores of the tropical Atlantic, Pacific and
Indian oceans (The State of Queensland, 2003). This species is a
primary sand stabilizer, being one of the first plants to colonize

the dune. It is usually found on the seaward slopes sending long
runners seawards. This plant is a useful sand binder, thriving
under conditions of sand blast and salt spray. In the central-
north region of Santa Catarina State this is one of the
commonest plants found on the foredunes, colonizing
preserved and impacted areas. In Barra Velha beach (Santa
Catarina, Southern Brazil), as an example, where
anthropogenic interferences have been causing severe damage
to the beach/dune ecosystem, this is the first species to colonize
over washed dunes and are especially abundant in incipient
foredunes.

Goat's foot convolvulus spreading stems can reach up to
eight meters long, producing roots and lateral branches at the
nodes.

From its main roots, which are little ramified, secondary
roots of even 10 meters are launched ( , 1955). This
species has an enormous potential for use in dune building
projects becuase its main and secondary roots go deeper than
the roots of some other species and also because it has the
capacity of produce new emergent shoots in response to burial
by sand ( , 1955).

This work aimed to test different sizes of stem fragments and
different substrates in vegetative propagation of the dune
building plant in laboratory conditions, in
order to produce plants to be used in dune rehabilitation
projects.
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METHODS

Plant Material

Goat's Foot Convolvulus stem fragments sized between 40-
50 centimeters were collected from different plants randomly
selected in Praia Brava, Itajaí (State of Santa Catarina, Southern
Brazil). The fragments where taken from shoots launched by
buried rhizomes with nodes quite close to each other (less than 5
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This work aimed to test different sizes of stem fragments and different substrates in vegetative propagation of the
dune building plant (Goat's foot Convolvulus) in laboratory conditions, in order to produce
plants to be used in dune rehabilitation projects. To test fragment size, stem fragments with 5, 10 and 15 cm in length
were planted in washed beach sand. To test the substrate, stem fragments with 10 cm in length were planted in three
different substrates: 1) washed beach sand; 2) sand and burnt rice shuck in a 1:1 ratio, and 3) sand and burnt rice
shuck in a 3:1 ratio. Fragments of were grown under controlled environmental conditions and
after thirty-five of incubation the fragments were taken out from the substrate and had their roots and shoots cut off.
These separated parts (stem fragment, roots and shoots) were dried at 60 C during 48-72 h and then were weighted.
Stem fragments with 15 cm in length originated plants with root biomass significantly higher than those with 10- and
5-cm fragments (p<0.01 for both comparisons). Shoot biomass was also higher in the obtained from 15-cm-long
fragments, although significant differences have not been found in comparison to 10-cm ones (p>0.2). Shoot
biomass of plants originated from 5-cm fragments was significantly lower than shoot biomass of plants originated
from 15- and 10-cm fragments (p<0.01). Among the replicates containing different substrates no significant
differences were found, neither between roots nor shoots, but a tendency of developing longer roots was found in the
substrate compounded only of washed beach sand. From these results it was concluded that, among the different
sizes of stem fragments and different substrates tested, fragments with 15 cm were the best to be used in dune
rebuilding projects, because they produced a higher biomass of roots and shoots. As there was no significant
difference between the types of substrate the preferable would be washed beach sand since it is easier to find and
handle and also because it has a lower cost.
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centimeters). These fragments were cut in different pieces,
always excluding the apical portion, roots and leaves. The
number of nodes was not standardized. From these fragments
two experiments to evaluate the potential of developing new
roots and shoots were prepared.

Three stem fragment sizes were tested, 5, 10 and 15 cm long.
Twelve replicates were used for each tretament, each one
consisting in one fragment planted in a separated plastic bag
with washed beach sand. Plants were kept in a growth
chamber at 25 2 C and 16-hour light photoperiod (80 mol
photons m s ), being watered with distilled water every two
days.

Ten-cm-long stem fragments were planted in three distinct
substrates: 1) washed beach sand; 2) one part of sand and one of
burnt rice shuck (1:1); and 3) three parts of sand and one part of
burnt rice shuck (3:1). Each treatment was made with 12
replicates and all were kept at the same conditions described
previously.

Shoot biomass (Figure 2A) presented no significant
differences among the 3 substrates (Table 4). The shoot biomass
ranged only from 145± 47 mg, in the mixture containing 3 parts
of sand and one part of burnt rice shuck, to 153±46 mg, in the
substrate made only of washed beach sand.

Root biomass (Figure 2A) did not present significant
differences either (Table 5), but a tendency of developing higher
root biomass was found in the substrate compounded from
washed beach sand.

Shoot:root biomasses ratios among the substrates presented
a low tendency of decreasing from the substrate containing a
higher amount of burnt rice shuck to the one containing only
beach sand (Figure 2C). No significant differences were
encountered (Table 6).
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Thirty-five days after planting the fragments were taken off
from the substrate. All the roots and shoots were cut off. These
separated parts (stem fragments, roots and shoots) were dried at
60°C during 48-72 hours and then weighed.

The biomass of leaves and roots at the end of the
experiments, and also the ratio between shoot and root biomass,
were compared among the different treatments using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and the comparison Tukey HSD
for equal N test, using the software
( , 1998).

Shoot biomass increased with the increase in length of the
stem fragments (Figure 1A). Although the shoot biomass of 15-
cm-long fragments was not significantly different from that of
10-cm fragments, there was a tendency of decrease, ranging
from 198.8±115.0 mg to 149.2±53.0 mg. Shoot biomass of 5-
cm fragments (53.6±101.9 mg) was significantly lower than
those of 15-cm and 10-cm fragments (Table 1).

The development of roots also increased with stem fragment
length (Figure 1B). Root biomass of 15-cm-long stem
fragments (70.8±36.8 mg) was significantly higher than those
of 10- and 5-cm fragments (39.5±13.7mg and 22.2±20.6mg
respectively; Table 2).

The ratio between the biomass of shoots and roots (Figure
1C) presented no significant differences among the fragment
lengths (Table 3), but the variability was much larger for 5-cm-
long fragments.

showed a high potential for propagation
with the use of stem fragments. Once the longer fragments
developed more shoots and roots, these seem to be the best ones
to be transplanted into the field and maybe fragments longer
than 15 cm could also be used.

A better development of shoots in the 15-cm-long fragments
of , the ones containing more nodes, was
also detected by and (1999) in

. These authors observed that rhizome fragments
with higher number of nodes (the maximum tested were three)
presented a more successful development of shoots.

The absence of significant differences among the substrates
allowed us to say that beach sand is the better substrate because
it is easier to obtain and to handle, as well as the cheaper.
Depending on the sand salinity, it could be only sifted instead of
washed, which would save time and money. Preliminary results
of (2003) had suggested a higher
development of shoots when the stem fragments of

were grown in beach sand mixed with burnt rice
shuck in proportion of 1:1 (shoot:root biomass ratio was about
13.5), compared with plants grown in pure sand (shoot:root
biomass ratio was about 1.9), but in that experiment plants were
grown during only two weeks. This may have occurred because
of resource allocation patterns along time: when the plants are
kept in the beach sand, they first allocate resources in roots
production to improve water absorption, and later they invest in
shoots development; so, if we have a short-time experiment, it
might not be possible to detect the shoots development. As the
burnt rice shuck raises the sediment moisture the plants kept in
the 1:1 substrate can allocate more resources for shoots
development instead of mainly in roots formation. Therefore,
when transplanted into the field these plants will probably not
support the stressing conditions, since they have developed
leaves, which are water-losing points, but do not have a roots
system large enough to absorb the amount of water they need.

When the fragments are grown for a longer time, as in the
present work (35 days), this tendency disappeared and
resources allocation seemed to reach a better equilibrium. All
the substrates presented similar results of biomass and of
shoot:root biomass ratios, which ranged from 5.8 to 6.6.
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Table 1. Comparisons of SHOOT BIOMASS (mg) among the
different FRAGMENTS LENGTHS (Significance levels of the a
posteriori Tukey HSD test).

Shoot length (cm) 10 15

5 p= p=
10 p=0.539

0.029 0.000

Table 3. Comparisons SHOOT:ROOT BIOMASS RATIO
among the different FRAGMENTS LENGTHS (Significance
levels).

Shoot length (cm) 10 15

5
10

p=0.893 p=0.976
p=0.960

Table 2. Comparisons of ROOT BIOMASS (mg) among the
different FRAGMENTS LENGTHS (Significance levels).

Shoot length (cm) 10 15

5 p=
10

p=0.386
p=

0.000
0.004

Table 4. Comparisons of SHOOT BIOMASS (mg) among the
plants grown in different SUBSTRATES (Significance levels).

Substrate 3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) Sand

1:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) p=1.00 p=1.00
3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) p=1.00



Despite seed germination of dune plants have been studied for
common Brazilian dune species, such as
( and , 1997), ( ,
1999), ( and

, 1993; and , 1998) and
( , 1998), there is a lack of

information about vegetative propagation, which is a very
important strategy of reproduction that these plants have in such
a stressful habitat. Vegetative propagation strategies after storm
waves disturbance were described for
( and , 1999) and
( 1987), both showing that such strategy is an
essential characteristic of dune plants, specially for those
present in the most seaward part of the dunes.

(1998) and (2002) suggested the use
of fragments of native dune species for erosion prevention,
dune construction, improvement and repair. (1998)

suggested the use of rhizomes of marram grass (
) to restore coastal dunes in the Netherlands and

(2002) harvested bitter panicum (
) and sea oats ( ) to transplant them to

the beach side of Texas Gulf coast restoration sites, but the
whole plants, not only fragments, were used. Another dune
grass, , has also been being propagated
under vegetative means mainly in the United States for use in
erosion control, lawns and golf courses, but the propagating
method have not been described ( and ,
2003).

The vegetative propagation of was
proposed by The State of Queensland (2003), which suggested
the direct planting of 30 cm-long runners in the field, although
no nursery maintenance was advised. Despite the nursery
maintenance may level-up the costs of dune rebuilding projects,
it seems to be a crucial step when dealing with vegetative
propagation, once this technique gives time for the fragments to
develop a roots system capable of supporting the stressing field
conditions. This certainly will assure a higher percentage of
plant establishments, situation that further is going to reduce the
costs and time of maintenance of the recent-built dune and will
also reduce the chances of having to do the transplant of native
plants once again. The better-developed plants will establish
themselves quicker as well because the fact of having a root
system already grown will allow them to acquire water rapidly,
and this a key factor for the success of dune plants
establishment.

Vegetative propagation of
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Figure 1. Biomasses of (A) Shoots and (B) Roots; and (C)
shoot:root biomasses ratio of the different sized fragments.

Figure 2. (A) Shoots and (B) Roots biomasses, and (C)
shoot:root biomasses ratio of the fragments planted in different
substrates. stands for 1 part of sand and 1 of burnt rice
shuck, stands for 3 parts of sand and 1 part of burnt rice
shuck and is for pure beach sand.

1:1
3:1

Sand
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Table 5.
.

Comparisons of ROOT BIOMASS (mg) among plants
grown in different SUBSTRATES (Significance levels)

Substrate 3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) Sand

1:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) p=0.992 p=0.804
3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) p=0.983

Table 6. Comparisons of SHOOT:ROOT BIOMASS RATIO
among plants grown in different SUBSTRATES (Significance
levels).

Substrate 3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck) Sand

1:1 (Sand: Rice shuck)
3:1 (Sand: Rice shuck)

p=0.969 p=0.722
p=0.854



demonstrated to be a useful way of using this species in dune
rebuilding projects. Therefore, it must be emphasized that on
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Vegetação Costeira who helped in the experiment build-up and
data collecting: Tayana Cácia Emílio, Gabriela Fabiane
Pinheiro, Priscilla Bosa, Camilla Thompson and Natália
Silveira.
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large areas propagation by seeds must be ran simultaneously
with vegetative propagation to keep genetic variability, unless
the fragments used for vegetative propagation are collected
randomly in different sites.
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